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wims rmdk i, dlllrrtnt d5sklbMtmu c6wdkc pnk. 
Cardiac sympathetic tierent neri?‘i. which are respmsiblc 
for rhe central trensmisriom of mrdimc pin (l-3). have a 
re$onal diMzticn dmildr iv that oi coronary artery 
branches (43). Therdon, il mighl be expected that the 
car&l in the same subject. in ditT&nt 
dknibuttcin of cm&c pain. The recent demonstmtion that 
ndcnosine is able to sbmulatc cardiac sensory receptors 
responsible for cardisc pain (6.7) allmved us to ta%t this 
hypothesis. To this end. we studied the distributioa of 
cardiac pain provoked by adcnosim infusion into the right 
cmmy artery nnd then into the ktl m’onmy mlery in 26 
pstknts with angina. 
monihs before the study. All patients hzd an exmcke test 
positive fur myocardial ischemia with horizontal or 
dw&pingSTsegmmtdetxrssiat>I.Stmnmdpein.All 
patimts had m lewt one crttxal stenosis (inlemfd dkmeta 
rcdualon 270% by visual assessmmt) ofttt IeaSt mm mjor 
cormwy artery batch. Cohnary rmgtography 8hwzd one. 
vssscl disease in I3 patients, two-vessel discas? in 7 and 
~v~di~inbTTwoofthe~swhabad~r 
previous myocardial inlnction had M occluded artery; the 
occlusion was in the dista! thii of the right comwy artery 
in one palimt and itt W: middk third of the left anterior 
descending coronary mwy in the other. 
All pnricnts were a~nsive, in Sims rhythm and 
without evidence of hart tilure. cardicmyopathy OT valve 
disease. No wient had evidence of left vcntncukr hyprr- 
trophy Or Kmduclion dcfcclr that could interfere wilh lhc 
intcrpmatim of .ST segment c!swgcs. and no pcvicni -aits 
tlking digitalis. Nitrate pnparaiona other Ihan sublinycl 
titrogh’ccr~n end calcium cbcnncl blocking agents were 
withdrawn ‘2 days bcforc the study and beta-adrcncrgic 
blocking agents were withdrawn 4 days before. Only sublin- 
gtial nitroglycerin was used during the kiter period and I 
minimum tl6 h war allowcd to elapse bcforc tcrung WCJ 
bcwn if ihir dw was used. F%ricmr wrc aIs0 requcstd LV 
abstain tmr xanthine-containing dmgs. fwd and drinks far 
al kasl 12 h bcfm-c study. All patients gave written informed 
consent for participation in Le study. wbicb was approved 
by the Ethics Commiuee of the Hammersmith Hospital. 
Pm?Jool. Falients did noI mcivc any picmedicelion 
bcfarc cctb~rization. After routine diagnovlic comnxy 
awiogmpby :Judkins tcchniquc). a 7F catheter ul~r ad- 
vanccd tbmugb an BF fcmad sheath LO me r&h; coloxry 
artery Mium. Saline s&lion was infused for 2 min. Adcw 
osirr &ienosia: base. Ruorocbem. diosdvcd in O.% so- 
dium chloride ,mnd prqxwcd for inlnvcnous human use by 
ox pbamwy 81 Hammcnmitb Hospial) w then infu%d ct 
a mtc of I mUmin at inenasing doscv of iJ.25.0.5 and I ITQ, 
Cmrwadbg 10I, 2 and 4 wnol. rcspcctively) for periods 
of 2 min each. Two minutes was allowed for uicrosine 
wabout bctwccn infusions. The same scqucncc of adcno- 
tie illusions was repealed in the kR corcwy anery afler 
sboul IO min. fhc IWO ekctmcardiograpbic (ECG) leads 
(ant anterior. one inferior) tk-! had shown tbr :astest 
dcgiroi ST~~nl~rrio.duril\ge~iurcsting snd 
xl&l prcssurc (obtained thmugh the side pan s,f the 
fcmoml sheath) wcm catinuwsiy monitored and rccordcd 
on paper and on magnetic (ape tbmugboul tbc study. Tbc 
f&wing end p&s were established before the study on 
the basis dour previou exwicns of i~rammnary eden- 
osinc bdiision (7): I) pain; 9 bndycardia (CO bcas/mm), 
3)sccomi-aiidrddcgrcc-r(AvJbkc~4)~T 
s-t dcprcssicn >I.5 mm. If the pPin was tolerahk. the 
2-min infiuio~ p&xl was completed. 
-cfpsinmidsbaklkldnslyrir. Attbebcghl- 
ning of &I lest. patknts were informed Uui pain or other 
unpkassnt symptoms might develop. Tbcy were insnwed 
IO pmmp4Jy rcpori the onsel of pain or any other discomfort. 
Illmtcdktdy after 10 *o If Ink dgIubI oocoprryM. whik 
the patkut was still in the calbclcrizatia~ babomtory. the 
scvaity of pain during the infusion of adcnosks xas pk 
scrscd with u= of a visual 8.M~ scale (8). Tbc l0.c.m scale 
was m&d from no sympcomd to severe rymp;oms. Tix 
scale was measured from 0 to the subject’s mark in millimc- 
Ms. AU patients wwc asked IO mark the scak to cxprns tbc 
wctity of aactmsinc-indtmed pain and tbc we&y d tbc 
winal tin during daily lb% far wbkb tbcy used to mkc 
r&u&cc& Patknts wcrc also asked to draw tbc diswibw 
lion ahthe timal intensity ofadenojine-induecd psin and 
of tbe a!&+! psin expc.ticcd during daily life on a body 
map. Tbe following distriiulions were lben idmtfied: I) kfl 
hr milhorax Imaximal intensity to :he left of Ihe midline): 
2; rctros:crnal region Imaximal intensily or; Ihc widlinel: 
.31 neck Imaximal imcnsity above the clasicl~t: 4I right 
hemathorax lmaximal intcnsi:y to the right oft$e midline]: 5) 
left arm (maximal intensity in the kft shoulder. arm. forum 
or hadl: 61 right arm (maximal intensity in the righr rhoul- 
der. an. foreurn M band;. 
Viw! .-IK@ waks were analyzed by tsiilg ibc i+d- 
ma” lcsl mr rcpcalcd mwswcr. liemodynunic data WCR 
w~alyzcd by analysis ai vcriancc Lr rcpcacd mcxswc~; 
when sigmticam di&rencer cerc detected, pin&c corn- 
pariwns wre made using the S&l F test. Data arc 
cx~rrr?rr! L’. I???:: u%b!: t ! SD: p vzlues < 0.M wcrc 
considered significant. 
Resuifg 
Nunr uf the 26 patients bad ECG riga of myocardki 
ixhcmia or pain during intmcoronary infusion of saline 
solution. lntracommuy administration of r&tine never 
caused ECG signs of mycardial iscbemia in any of the 26 
palicnlr. In six patients (Ihrce padents wbh Ihrcc-vessel 
dire&w. ~lc psficnl Ah ~wwvrsel disease and three pa- 
tients with une-vcsrct diseasa. the sludy wnld GOI be 
comdetcd because olscvae bmdvcardia (tbrcc catkn~s) or 
s&d-dcgrcc AV block (tbrcc &dents) during adeno& 
inlsio?l ialo the ii.@! cor@nxv ?.rlcrv. These cond~erifin 
disturbances ccc&d at tbc l&l &se of adenosine in 
four padents and at the inlcrmcdiate dose in tw. In ail six 
pad.-s. disconlinuatica cd adcnosine adminiwalion rc- 
shbcd ic pnmp( nomnalindon of cradkc rhythm. Ad- 
sine cauxd pain during its infusion inw the right coronary 
artery in the remainin 20 nafknls in whom the studv was 
compktcd. and in IS of the& 20 petkms. it also w&J pain 
during infusion into lbe kit ~anmarv alcw. Onlv the 18 
p&Is who compktcd Ibo study k er~&ed pin 
during adcwsine ifiicm ima8 bmh rbc ngln and Ihc kR 
coronary ancy were cmridc~d in tic fallowing analysis 
(Fir II. 
-&fQm,- of -titi pin. The 
doscp of den&e lhm pwoked pain during i&sion inlo 
the right conmary mtery were substantially similar to those 
that caucd pain during illusion into tbe kft ccnfiaty enwy. 
In additi.m. tbe wcrity of adcnc&tilldnccd pabl duting 
infusion into the ri@ amnary artery was similar to that 
oixerwd during mliuii into the I.4 campy artery (28 k 
22 vs. 21 + 21 mm. respectiveljj, p = NSI. In both cases the 
scveiily of pain was significantly less (p < 0.W) than Uml of 
the an$nal pab~ upmknccd during daily life (37 _* 24 mm) 
(Fii. 2). 
rn 13 patienl% tbc distrii Qfcdmrrrmp illdmxd pain 
dub18 infusion into the right comnar~ artery Wicb did .mt 
show significant slcnosis in 6 patknts) was similar to that 
experknccd duiing inWon into the kR coronary artery 
(wbkb did not ahow sign&ant stenosis in 3 patients). In all 
tbesc @cnts, the an&ml pain enperkn~ed during daily life 
war sir&r to that pnwoked by intrawrmwy adcnosine 
infusion (Fig. 3). In lhe remaining live pmients (four with 
signiScant stet&s of both lkc ti&t and the left cownary 
an~ty. and one with a significant stenosis of the ktl coronary 
ar!ery only). the distrihulion d pain dming adenosine infu- 
sion intu the right coronary artery was different from that 
cxperienad during infusion into the IeR wx’mwy artery. In 
me of these five padents. tbe distribution of the anginaI pain 
HU always similar to tbm experienced during adenosine 
inZx irio the right coronary artery, whereas in another 
~gnrv 3. Distribution of cardiac pain nnd the severity and distribu- 
tion ofcomnay athumckmds in tk 13 patients wha rrpedenced 
a simile typ of pin during intbsirion ofadenaine into the dgkt and 
ren conmary art&es and during an@ attacks. Cx - kn &cum- 
Rexartmy;LAD - kftantcdor&wendingcorcmryartew~ttCA = 
iighlmmnnry~rrary. O~udrdrs - absenreofsigoi~rdunwy 
stewscs: C&d ckct8 = at M ale sigld6cu.m comwy rtel?xis. 
ptient, Ihe distribution of the angina1 pain was always 
similar to that experienced during ndenosine infusion into 
tbc II coronary artery. In the remaini~ three patients. the 
distrihulion of pain during some anginal episodes was simii 
to that uperienccd during admmsinc infusion into the tight 
canmary artery, whereas during other episodes, il wa 
similar to thnt experienced during admorine intiiskm into 
the letI coronary artery (Table 1). 
Eemcdymmdc rmpmsc to inmmmwy admmsim infw 
rim. During intmcomnary adcnorine infusion into the right 
eumnmy artery or the let7 cutmary artery, the values of 
bear1 ram md nysmlii and diastolic sortie blwd pressure 
were similar to those observed during saline solution int%- 
sin. AtIer the atset of pain. however. systolic axtic 
pressure during infbsion into the right coronary arkry or into 
t’le Idl cmotwy artery was significamly biiber than that 
wing plaabo ittfusion (I50 Z? 28 and Is0 2 25 vs. 140 * 
28 mm Hg. respectively. p < 0.001). whereas heart tale wd 
diastolic amtic pnersure did not change. No chwe ofblood 
pressure was observed in the two patients who mnivcd :hc 
highest dose of adenosinr into the left coronary artcry 
without developing pin. 
Di8CUssiOO 
Adataalne-lnducrd eprdlac pain. This clinical study 
shows far the first time that tbe majrritv uf wbiects during 
stimulatltn of sensory reccptoc r&n&k for &diac pai; 
in different n~y@cardial regions elrpericnce cardiac pain in the 
same body xea: nnlv 8 few experience cardiac ptin in 
diflermt body nrcas. In this study. stimulation of cardiac 
setwry recqnms was obtained by the intracnmnaly admin- 
istration UF adenasinc. Ws have prrvioualy demonstrated 
that the cardiac win nrovoked bv intracomnarv adenosi:.e 
admhdstration ii rn&ted by sdmulation of a&nosine re- 
C.ZF~LMS (9.tO). probably the A, subtype (II). and not by 
adennsinc-induced myardird ischemia (7.121. The present 
study mntirnx that the algogenic effects uf intracomnary 
adenosine administration are not due to myacardial ischemia 
because they were never accompanied by ECG ischemic 
chmges. Ftnthemtore. on IO occasions. patients experi- 
raced cardiac pain during adenosine intixii into sngio- 
grvhiially normal cotumuy artery branches. 
Because the algngenic elfects of intmcomnary adenorine 
very unlikely that the d&rent distribution patterns cd&. 
norinbimluced cardiac pain mLght be explained by the 
sevetily and distribution of mmnary athemxkmsis. They 
am pmbabJy explnhted. instead. by a ditTcrent organization 
nf the nural pathways responsible fur the transmission of 
the anginaI psin. The irqwdses generated by stimulation of 
crxdiac sensory receptors tmwl in faster myelinized AC 
fibers or slower unmvclinizcd C-fibers. who= neumns lie in 
g&t neurons that receive impulses also Imm bntb 
samttic and other visceral fibers in the IBM derttwome. 
The convergence of tierent tterwu~ impulses from both 
neurons appea to explaid the lacsliratinn of the somatic 
ccmwnat nf the visceral pein (U-16). As the number of 
fiben that carry ascending ~ervnus impulses in the spinotha- 
huttic tract is lar kss rhan the number of fibers entering the 
posterinr spinal mats (131, this anatomic orgmizatinn pmb- 
ably explains why the mrijaity nf patients experience the 
seme distributimt nf pin dttriq stimulation d cardiac len- 
snry receptnra in dilferent myocardird regims. it migJtt be 
specdated that a larger number offibcm in the spinc&damic 
bact might rdlnw in some prdimts a tnnre accurate identitl- 
cation d the stint&ion site of cardiac rensmy recepton. 
Rd&nMwemade&wMu cedcwdhxpninmd~ 
ghml @‘a In the I3 patients who had a similar distribution 
no&t~induc& pain was always~simdar to the anginal pain 
experienced during daily life. In the five patients whn 
cxperienccd di&ent distributiins cd pin during ademsine 
infu%ms. the relation between udennrine-induced pin md 
anginzl pain was more complex. In two of the live patiettts. 
the angmrl pa% was similar to that experienced during 
mfurlon into the curomty artery lhat showed the most 
critic;ll coronary stenosis and therefore was probably the 
iachemiu-relnted anery. In two other patients. the distribu- 
tion of pain during some at&al nttacks expxicnccd during 
daily life wur similar to that experienced during adenasine 
infusion uw the right coronary artery whereas. during other 
attacks. it was similar to that exuerienced durine infusion 
i*to the left coronary artery. Both’patients rhmvea stenases 
of similar severity of the kft anterior descendinp, and right 
coronary urtrries. II might be pnstulated that ih hese two 
patients changes of cornnary tone at the site of the comnw 
stcnors or in distul vessels cause &hernia in diffe& 
myocxdial r&ms duriw diRetat winal attacks. thus 
accounting fur the diflerent distributions~f the angbxal pin. 
The fifth patient had undergnne cannary sngioplnsry of tb 
right coronary artery 8 mmths before the prmeut study. At 
Ihat time she hud minur irregularities only of the Id; _nterior 
descending nrtery. AtIcr 4 months. she developed angina 
again. However. although angina was Incated in the left 
hrmithurax before coronary anginplasty. it IVES located in 
the mtrostemal region atIer rmgioplasty. Cornnary angiogra- 
Phy wfornted at the Gme of the mesent studs shnued no 
~st&osis uf the ri@t cornnary a& . but did-show scwre 
wwession of athemsdemsio. twdtine in SV% reduction of 
&crnal lumen diameter, in the left-anterior descending 
artery. In this patient, adenosine infusion into the right 
coronary artery csusd pain similar tn that experienced by 
the patient befax cnmnary mginplasty; intim into the left 
coronary nrtery povnked pain sim6ar to that e.xpzienced 
r&r angioplasty. 
iiinlmk arts of ndemslne.Ind~ pain. In our 
patients. intnmmnary adenosine infusion itself dii not 
n&cl arterial hlnnd pressure. Only after the onset of pain, a 
small but consiotent hwease of systolic arterial pm- was 
observed. This hxmasc is not surprising as it is well known 
that pain and anxiety may result in a rather selective increase 
Of hl0cd pressure (IFlY). Cox et Id. (7N. however, recenlly 
reported the inttiguing obwwtion of a dose-dependent 
pressor response during in~mronary administration of 
adenosine. At an intitsion rate of 0.22 m@in. they obretwd 
rm aw38e inaesce d pys!u!ic b!ood messwe of about 
IO mm Hi. The% values & similar to ihose found in our 
study. in which intaomnary infusion mtes of adencsinc 
ranging between 0.25 and I m$min resulted in an average 
incrcaw OT systolic Mwd pressure of abmt IO mm :i Cox 
and coworkers attribtt&d the p~s00r respolloe in a oympa- 
thetic cardiac relkx triiggerrd by intraeumnary adennsine 
inhuion that they spctdated might be important for ptxser- 
ration of pertitsion pnssure during ischemia. Our findings 
and those of Sylven et al. (21). who rqxted that all six 
patients receiving intracoronary irljection cd adenosinc ex- 
perieneed pain, are in sharp cnntrast with ti &he study 
by Cox et rd. (20). in whiih only 2 of 26 ptients hed pain 
dwing adenurinc inlus’on. Finally. their findines aud ours 
ox dificull IU reconcile with lhose of Wilson et al. (22). who 
found a small but consist.%1 reduction of mean a&c pres- 
sure (6 mm Ilg on everage) during bumcoronary infusion of 
adenosine ut a rate of (I.24 mglmin. 
Limitslions nithe study. A limiladun of our study is the 
lx;; of r~domimtion of adcnosinc infusions. Adenosine 
was kdtially infused into the right coronary arIery in all 
ptirntr because it was cxpcclcd that u certain nqmbcr of 
patieilts would be wkhdrdwn fmm the study because of the 
deprenrant etTects of adaoosinc on Ihe sinus and AV nodes 
during its infurinn imo this artery. This pmcedurc allowed us 
to immedialcly identify those plllienls who could no! com- 
plele the prolocol. II is unlikely, however, that the lack of 
randomization might account for the dilfcrent pttcrus of 
cardiac pain dislribution observed in our study. 
Another limitation is the small number of our patients. 
TherefoR. the real prevalence of auginal paticnb who 
experience dibar distributions of ardiac pain during 
stimu!ation uf scnrory receptors in di6erenl myocardial 
regions cnrna; 0~ accurately predicted fmm our results. 
Conchwio~. Our findiys are cunsislenl with the clinical 
observation that the majorily of pmienlr always experience 
cardiac pain in the same body arca. whereas a kw palients 
only. when car.i’ull~ questioned. repon cardiac piu in 
diKerent bGjy arar. Our m~ulls suggest that irchemiz in 
diKerent myocardid regions should be suspected in patients 
who reporl diKc%nt distribulions of cardiac pain during the 
course of their diaea.ie. 
